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GREAT BRITAIN iS WITHOUT SUi NOTHING GEP 51.00
did not share Lord Lee's opinion "that
sivbmprincs are not efiicient means of ce--
fer.ee." v

"They' think that the submarine Is
still an indispensable weapon for the
defense of nhe Italian coas s." he said.
"Our naval experts are further more of
the opinion thru submarirs are neces-- ;
snry to protect the Iir.csof communica

(Continued from Face One)

gument for retention of the submarine Iale'and it wag said tonight that even if he
were not ready to present in fuil th--

tjmates of tha-- French government as to
all classes Of auxiliary craft, ha

would reveal what eubmarlne ton-
nage la desired. -

which justified the retc-.ti- on of the sub- -,

marine, since it was by these means
alone that the British empire could be
stricken down.

The late war lift! sho-wn- , hi th- 1

the Brilsh Empire was not easi'y striei-e-

down, and if war should ev r co-- r

atjain, it could be .inragi-- et t'-- men
would be found for our country to sav
itself from starvation.

"F?t it might be e'aimed tvat if th
WYst Trd i)es"n its o eri"ons ear'.!''-o- r

had betr ltick, the result would hav
been friSTe-i-t. To th's he would re"l
that the BrVI-- n tiav had 1 1

most the keyrtone of tve a' ted -- r"h V
tor the British raavy prance would harr
been ruined, Fe'gi'm would rave bee- -

tion of our country. '

""We are rot ready to resolv
th-- sj ''oub's of a technical character.
venture to observe, rorovcr, that w
do not think this conR-ranc- in which
only five powers are represented, could
resolve the question nf submarine
which can concern manv other powers
which are rot represents h'jro"

Senator Schanzor said th? Itnlian del-
egation wes not re?dv to "aoite

with a proposal of abo'icbinaf
and w--e ajk not authorised to do

sa." r

STATEMENT PT SACK
POWER 0" 6CBMABIXE3

Special for Friday and Saturday Only"Washington, Dec. ?2 fpy the A- - P.- -

An eight thousand word communique by
the armaments committee of the Wash-
ington' conference after today's meeting
was in the form of a paraphrase of the

For Jaan. Mr. Hrrihara sa,:d he was
"uncon 'itionllv oood to all abusive
uss of sul)T,ni"3 such n thos r1
centlv committed w a certain rat o--i. j

ALL TEN CENT

CRNAtfENTS

REDUCED

3 fjr 25c

statement made for the delegation of
each power wit hrespelc to the British
proposal that submarines' be abolished as
a naval weapon. The argument of Lord
JUee of the Br'tish admiralty came first
T B'n4e4 Ih. 7fiOTT r llJS Tlrl.tl.1, (mVAm.

rirerrn a"d even te u"i a
s'f-su"- ".

(America. rwwrca, vonM hav-- im
ryvfTt to ip'erree a''d "terbt ha"e ha

sandon its nry "& al' t'-- it had !

j vnre or t lse to mae a humili-Jt- hi

.peace.

36-INC- H FUR COATS, FRENCH CONEY Value $55.00

THIS WEEK $39.50

36-INC- H BAY SEAL COATS Value $125.00

but felt that a " use ot i?

ws ?r!iiiab'- Rd noc-ss- ry

fcr dofi'nsf. Hrt ed tht 1"tr- -
rfirr,a ri'. of r be to
puard afrainst abusive use of subma- -
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DOLLS
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VANITY DCXES AND
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I merit to be "that win was required was
not merely restrictions on submarines

Vipl to.! on.,1 final p.hol'RhiTK'nr

THIS WEEK $89.! S Lord Lee presented the following esti

' "at .wo'i- no iwv bio "a p's-st- "

to Grat Erlf'n a'o-- e. t'-- was fliy. -'

rsted the Ie. whi- - hd .p- -
Vhed in the pes'. t'-- te. ao'l'i: n r
suia-i-'-e p--s merely a seTS? and r.n
worthy design."

laord L sa4d he 1

mates of existing submarine tonnage:
United Stages 83.500 ; Great Britain SO,-5-

; Jaoan 32,000 ; France, 28 360, and
Italy, 18.234 to ne jve tn't o h-- r ou'sl ci I . : . .a ....... nJA . - -o yuwi,wvH .tfir we--?- hem''"-e-3 rpin

rip!.
fTiafyrnn TT,T'-b'"-S ''Id Tioia ouid a'!

to h? da'-l- v hv 'i0 satmn
of 1 .1 t . ""r1 th.t It vi f 11

C&r-- ro.-.- Q "('1 WPS
to to'a oi rt .rrp'tv. the
lllr.w-- fh F'l.f, --le, oS rtr-'-

ticed in the K ' wir." H- r- -i hr
SbOulJ hfl rr, It, n"fnn'- - tO

-1 v.Tn-'- r, of t no'o-,,- ;

Brl r.f ,al l",r -

pur1!"' -- "d search in attacks on
mchpnt shirts."

jr- - TT,,u- - hi --' nnd th"t
th 'Vn'X r.r t'- - pnt.o"frfv i: PS tO

he of th rst :f th

Valu $3.29
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CAT DY
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f Great Br tain and the TTni'ed States and
I S4.100 for Jaian. the United States could

build 6.S00 tons. Great Britain 9 500 and
i Japan SI 800 wth the other two coun-- I

tries in roport'"on.
: "He felt bound to say." the Tiaraphra-- s

continued, "that to him very
l strange to put before a conference on the

limitat:on 'of naval armament proposals
; designed to foster and increase the type
j of wax vessels which, accordinff to the

Brit'sh view, are open to more objection
'

than surface capital ships."
Lord Lee said fr'ends of the submarine

contended that it "was a legitimate

orid if the "js1-- 1 0" 4p
vJe to ?aiJh sa's hA sr1nors, tiov-r- . E'i"-- 'd kti

e"TV'-- tft ."'ri' e

RCIon 1 - tt?Vr r e' J'
tv,iB ttmKiC a "r"Ov won
id tvi of Ijring'ing Nemesis to th
trarsor."

Lard Lei .- -t rnnT'"- -

it was no si fo- - the v'rim." '"uring t'"
war, fc s-- d Or-- f Pn'-- h na-- t '
11 a.vrrr nf (l"ft "V' uvwi--!ti'! si"-"c- e

'X'ft. H sa''' aIs- - th-- t h. w-- r
"t --is fv, ftrn,yn). .a,.

HIGH-GRAD-E
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CAI DY
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p ini TT1 "O! t

y T.o

r -- rl lit rn!" 1 out
o""1-- f r r?

33-INC- H MARMOT COAT V&Iua $115.00

THIS WEEK $79.50

36-INC- H BAY SEAL COAT, SQUIRREL COLLAR
Value $250.00

THIS WEEK $185.00

36-INC- H MARMOT COAT RACCOON COLLAR
AND CUFFS Value $250.00

THIS WEEK $185.00

PLUSH COATS Value $35.00

THIS WEEK $26.50

CLOTH SPORT COATS PLAID BACKS, ETC
Value to $23.50

THIS WEEK $19.50

SUITS WERE TO $55.00
THIS WEEK $25.00

weapon of weaker powers and an et
Active and economxal me;ans of defense JS-- . .

FREE A large size Santa Chus, with",

every dcllar purchase, Saturday Only.for coast lines and maritime communiea- -
tions. Eoth contentions could be chal- -
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t

i lenged on technical grounds and "were
I cieai'y diEpro-p- d by recent history," the ,

j paraphrase said.
j
'

Lord Lee declared that methods ef To-- '

cation, detection ;tnd d"stniet:on pf sub- -
mar'nes had proceeded much further than ;

the development of submarines them--'
' selves and jjrcatly reduqed the value of

submerBible3 .against modern warcraft
He said he believed Geimany had used
376 in the war. of which 203 had
lifwn sunk, nnd thnr. the aRpmnlIshmnt i

. was
p of
'fo a l - T. i

--.v,,, o
lTO'e hp I1- - .

yn MP.

rfnr' tP r0'of the in "legitimate naval war-- j " 1 n 'w's rnnni s. nr.,
fare' had been "ilmost insign'neant." I "'"fi-e- J o sn - .T,ff whri'e "f tvj --r

"No less than fifteen million British ' ' f 'i f h.

ALL 5 CENT
TINSEL

6 Yards for 25c

VACUUM
. BOTTLES
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SELLING CUT

ROCK AND ROLL
: DUCKS
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.i ' O oT,'--- . .... -- ,.;,.
-o-- M h. h'ipre1 thst

i troops had crossed and recrossed the
English channel dur'ng the war. and nn
one man had been lost from the action of
submarines, except on board hospital
ships" the paraphrase de;1ared. Later.

SUITS WERE TO $85.00
THIS WEEK $39.50 rtJ 'Sv'j.- - VA
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American

"TisMns.
-- t of

de'esates as to
,., ,,v 0f the ad- - i

"some two million United States troops
had been brousht across the Atlantic., and
the submarlre had proved equally power-- ;
less" in their case it added.

"In fact" the communique continued,
' in presenting Lord Lee's argument "the

whether considered as 'an ot- -
fensive or a defens""T-- e weapon against
any sort of organized force, had

OP V tT--

T"'- - T1 'I. o --rp' ort S"M;
. of tp
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Manager
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to ,,

fr .r1, o"-o" d'p- -

prced almost conemptible."
Takins up the. argument rs to coast

Tnps. lord Lee pointed out "that Groat
T3rlta1n alone had almost as much coast
to defend as all of the other powers at
the corforee corind, or four times
the c'rcumfToriop of the rlobe." In ad-

dition, he rdcled. G"-e- llrUain had the
10"?! tr?fi ri,io to

"It ws partly because our experiene
hnd sovn that tv vv- -o pot pffpu--

on th
14 frorp fr,,, T,o, T,- -

.'4.-- "- - - oo tp-- r-- o-

n o o'1st tin- - 5c, 10c and
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NOTHING OVER $1.C0 JNOTHING OVER $1.00'.n rl- 1 O t1! fI p o n o""".
irfaco sip, in the lata war. nn-- add- -

trie utircii: ot tao ctnsjs, an-h- e

foliowlns d.ita, from the
ol agi'lcaUuic tor tin

'tai.
has dttermiend

f.t tip."' i wpr rat to a coun--tr-

vh!ch ciJ r?t rssess command of
the sea on t'lf sitfc?. Htiree. t was
to th rtet of Bvy Foinh iiower to get
rM of t's terril-'- r.;r)-o- o "

""o'l'e" ra"t i.ic?0" arVpst TMrfpnt

e3:

s to rp. u t- re"'""!"
vf pn- - wo te Intention to In-e-

srapd "n"wt 'n-- ' '"in t

r. i '
The

more likely to take their families to
iinnfr. Ihey have more money to
pend and tewer outsKle influences to

distract them. Even before national
prohibition carne in, we noticed these
factsas the various states went dry. '

the annual report of the Washing-
ton. an Home, p forp orron,

iiv rn attrihute of the su1 'marinethe ;') nullities in tiiel ink
in In.. rf mamV,aTCt tnnnuwA tn th 'r.i'O'l States Wsdiug in the co.uMnsd

oi iarm. crnps a.i.l k
r.o;--- -i OUt hP r1'

,y f Vj -
.... Vi .

1315. The live-stuc- k pro- - addicted to the usa nf alo.ihoi onrt a
Th'

o - ;r'

1

nf.rpfj against morcaiitilo vessels

"No Iow fbn 'M'on tons of vf
lucts ii:o"iud dairy products, ch.ck- - tn (jnna;;o. renrLS li has .ha,i to

l.Pt VTl'close "from ia,ck of patronagre.'- - Dur-
ing the ten years from 1910 to 120,
the average number of patients treat-
ed Bach year was 92-1- Mr. Neal, or

of sixty-fiv- e Neal Institutes for
the treatment of inebriates, has em-
barked in other business, and js clos-
ing his eixty-fiv- e institutes because
there is no business in that line.

"a very vital part to play" la naal
warfare.

The report also dweJi on the legitimate
value of I marines as naval scouts
and also o.--

, ih:ir valua in defcnd'.rg
American coasts.

"The retention of a large submar'.ts
force may at some future time result ia
the United States hoi ,in; its autiyits
possnsslons." the report taid. "If thvte
colonies once fall. th expenditure of
men necessary to recaimire th'.ra riH be
tremendous and may mni't in a drtwn
war which would really be a United
Slates defeat."

"Th I'nitad Mates nee-'- s a larp Sib
marine force ta protect Us Interests."

world, the object of war being to deprive
:he enemy of the use of such vesseli.

submarine warfare on merchant
craft, however, the repor' said. Injured
the world as well as tha enemy, because
tlie ships were sunk. For this reason, it
was urged that unlimited submarine
warfare be out'awed and that rules to
govern such warfare be sharply drawn

As to the use of submarines agaln'.
enemy combatant shl'-s- . the report said
they formed a valuable naval
cade." The best defense against them
was "eternal vigilance." it laid, and high
soeed and thesa wore down the men an

frii ar.J eggs, hon-.- aid wax, and
vo i! ar.i mohair, lut net domestic ani-rr.-.- i-

and fci.iuglitered. These is
dui.ilcaiou. to bs sure, when the

Sim-- ! of s and the vame of live.
torii iroUuct arc iii'ladod in tho

mc lutal, but reason ol' tn fact that
j 1 ,rs part of the live-stoc- k T5ro-il-v- vi

are devired from the feeding of
crops to farm live Eto:k This

: .T.lMn-- a vai.uc however, aiuwars to
;::.: tit': bs!t t:.'.ble index of the

t,p vp-'- p t P"'1l- " 1 " : , j

rhont sh'r. including neu-
trals to a--

"Such 'Trnntly thp ac-

tivity of fu! mariiu-- and tends toward
il!Tal acts iir.r'.-- :.y tin merchant ves-sr-!s

:uui by thi submarine." the report
said. . '
. It was ;Nint;d out that war on com-m- rc

b- - rt pa!" 1 "ba--'- p

oi ha s" fvrtrahl- - to tue c

"a": asrtftr! the hli 'hit tn

f.nn'i',,'v fcr o r

seas, and cnt o' be considered as

It was a1 vn',plav1i. Ti

that t srfbr'aT,'ne "-- Id 'e ucod unl
honor-PV- e crtn',ins, ad wrt

n11 bfpn fii"v. of a ra!up of
1 Aon ofSo. apart Torn tliir crrro,

O-- r ft f) no roat" " t

true iit ft4'oi Tr'd hprt unVrtpVpft
!n Iol',t-"- - o" f.- TaTP?. 0h anfl

""'"p. t- - Gr-iiq- n tusp for H he--

l.ftnti jto Tpy had UFprf the

"m. Rt 3 rtrCPTlt W'h
r.ii"i- - tO ornr for rH Ume
nw nations had been driven to re--

mnpcn. could V'P b'ppd oi hv total
"hoMsherrt fmi fo s, pdd'n thatvs x thp 'pfpnjATi of tp trentv of
Vr''lPS. Tr"c"n fo"Pd O''Tiv to
coT1c,,',iiot. Kiihmar!rfi for anv p

DANCE! ESCAPE FQ3 RECIPE
Arthur tbs, prpnt TTniic--

ir. i'. s ships of the fleet, giving the submarineof ownership of merchant vessels andarricuitui-.-.- production. : poet. in an article on "Dancing as soullp.it.i:ig ASfiicuitiu-a- l coun- - Expression" in the Foruu for Octoberdistributed among the scv- - asks-
. . :n ip. .'.. ...we i"

u? ""i""" can It Def in any sense, rjossible ta
oi:a'ir th's eo"d'''ioTR wold tr"'

in conforrr.ity with the lemons r
the late war.toiv, o; iexas, i;

,an.-nna- i;; camo from th ripsirft tn fono The nnmbcr pf submarines a nation
needed defended non "the of

aula, 4; Houch '
rolina, 2; "Washinstor., 2; Wis.

; an tl 1 ea u.i i jr A r Izo .ia,
Connecticut., Maine, iiinne- -

ones seit into an imaginary world? In
that case, jt might also have toe en a rr?r ! national defense" M. Sarrsut eatd. and BATHAWAY'S..ViTi--d' ini.;M, "tat Cermp.rv ws pIwVs to haform of madness, as one finds it in the

an-.- Mit?iiS6ii. (i. Dionvsian inroxioatifm ti Am - s- tli opr owprs were alvs t submarines of large size were moro in
accor 'ance with "the laws of human- -

r ..o.w .s.. , lesiivajs, wpen wine ana tne dfcjaes, the - l" " WL,K ,UIC Uv .Wrh rfmflfid that cre-w- of
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and the menlds weVriy , rued.V than"
I or TR5woriq.UIfJ:nrt: I. . .! OhWnB to 1WtMnr, nf .nWrip. Ismail eubtuersibles. Larsr cruising PURE FOODSwCi idJiiiv. kvpii I i fiwr nn m it ina hacr i " " -

dlus was needed, he said, to protect disford Lee sa'd fleets eouM beunder fixed conditions. fESdancing; tant colonies and maintain lines of com-

munication.
For the Italian delegation. Senator

gehanser said the Italian naval experts
S3 WEST MAIN STREETTel 1720 and 1721

ranM'y evpanded In time of war and the
industry and a nuo'eus of personnel malnr
ta'ned unloss' complete fboHshment was
decided He insisted hat the Br'tr

i ish delesratton "were animated by no
selfish motives" inuring thatours. al.

r,::..l suits i;i the combined vaiue
f cions and livestock products jn 1919,

l value amonUng to $71,579,S9a,
Tba valu? of crops in Ms county was
foi.'pi i'l'.'. which was g. eater than th
:cimhin-"-'.- l value of crops and live-stoc- k

iny other county. Oranges .d

El'.ghtly more than one-thir- d

'.f th; romblned value of crops and
in thin county. Other impor-

tant i'.en.5 were k mor.s, walnuts, and
ja--- - End torage.

means in escaping from, one's selt is
only one. The quest.on is: can one
ever escape from one's salt? There
rfre so many means. There is, for inr
Stance, a rapture in the dance which
intoxicates every sense to a point of
human infinity; that $s. while one U
dancms. After comes tUe recoil. No
rapture can ever be measured; whileiresr-- Couniy. Calif. lanncu cw nnl, ondnres it it boss no limit,c Kt

though "it would be foolish not to reeoe-n'z- e
that Great Britain was the nat'oa

most exposed to the- menace of the sub-
marine "

Lofd Lee declared that an a erse of
only seven weeks' food stocks was main-
tained in the country by England and
cont'nued:

"There were some people who said it
was this vulnerability of Great Britain

val'ie:alas. or on . fjni
'

it t 'i. 110,101 for crops and live-sto- ck ja ts."products, and stood third in the valued '

Why suffer? Pr. Kiaisun't Aitona Remedy
gives instant relief. 25 years of success.
75c at ail druggists. Avoid substitutes.
Trial Treatment mailed Free. Write to
Dr. F. C Kiauaan, Brat Block. Angaria, Main.Vjf crops alone, with 501,561,252. Grapes At the sge of 40 a man is either an

old bachelor or a. pessimist.

E

T.adi up a little more than one-ha- lf
v A the combined value of crops and

k products, with peaches, and
i&y and forase following in order.

Aroosi.ock County. Me., stood third
n the combined value of crops and

live-stoc- k products with $54,376,256,
id ras second in value of crops, with

t52.541.20j. potatoes comprised about
four-fif- th of the combined value in
this county, while hay and forage was
the net item in importance as regards

Big Reductions in Men s dui
value. 1

Kan Joaquin County, Calif., ranked and Overcoats
WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM $5.00 TO $10.00 ON YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT,
BY BUYING DIRECT FROM US. AS YOU KNOW, WE ARE A WHOLESALE

My y-ermcj- Turkeys are here and those that have had them
before know what the quality of these birds is. You can't
make any mistake when you buy one of these for they are the
best., I will stand back of any of these birds.

Ve have got everything good for your Xmas dinner XXXX
Roast Beef, Baby Spring Lamb, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys,
Fowl, Chickens, Native Spinach, Squash, Sweot Potatoes,

fourth, with a combined value of
for crops and live-stoc- k pro-

ducts, and also stood fourth in the vali-

ne of crops; with $37,956, 566. Potatoes,
grapes, barley, and hay and forage

"re Llie leading Items from the stand-:e:r- .t

of value.
Lancaster Count'. Pa., was fifth in

ra-.- k, with $40,774,312 r&presenting the
value of crops and livestock products.
Tobacco, corn, bay and forage, and
wheat were the most important Items
n the order named.

CLOTHING HOUSE, SELLING TO SOME OF THE LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS
IN NEW ENGLAND.

1

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR THE PAST FIFTEEN YEARS, GIVING BIG
VALUES, AND TRYING TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.

LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE YOU ARE NOT COMPELLED TO BUY, AND
WE ARE ONLY TOO PLEASED TO WAIT UPON YOU.

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS TO MEN AND BOYS WE CARRY A COMPLETE
STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS' SHEEP-LINE-D COATS, ALL SIZES AND LENGTHS
AT REASONABLE PRICES. '

Head Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries, Oranjes, Dte:, Fijs, I i

YiUrni County, Wash., 'stood sixth
r. value of crop and live-stoc- k pro-lue- ts

with $34,741,710. Apples, and
":ay and forage were tit's leading items

A re.Tirds value.
f'trr-- counties, with their rank

to the combined value of
to pi ar.3 live-sto- c k products in 1819,
vt.e as. follows: Tulare County,

seventh, with $34,036,167; ia

County, Calif., eighth, with
Z 'u, j ; Whitman Couniy, Wash.,

!r.th. vi-- h $Jl.S2l.M7; and Dane
:oJ::ty, Wis, te.llh, with $?9.?5,"62.

Hartford county, Conn., stood 20th
:hr I mr with 9 0 T.i1 lift t'pa p--1p

Baldwin Apples, Table Apples, Table Layer Raisins, Span-

ish Onions. Grarje Fruit. Christmas Candv. Mixed Nuts. Enr
r.ir'f! r.roduc.ta hei-ie- thaoon riairvll

lish Walnuts, Plim Puddings. v--
Be sure to get vorr order in forvoirrlL" vv Y.l . 2. iproducts, hay and forage and corn.

i

MORE FOR LESS
3-5- -7 Water S'sezt Corner Washington Square it is sure to whip or your money back. j

What Prohibition is Doing
I'.pri and Samuel Cliilds of the fa- -.

h. i:t of (.i)i'..!s resta.urar.ts say,
American Magazine for Novem- -

'I'rchiMtion has raJaed our sales.

Norwich, Conn.

f


